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GROUNDS FOR THE REUNION

it Iff Grand Army OemmUtee TJaositaln Where to
Locate at Lincoln."-

GOOD

.

SITES HAVE THEIR DRAWBACKS

Brcnl Illrnlrr Ilrl-nren Lincoln T'nrk-
nii l Ilif J'nlr Cronniln niitl the

Committee llneertnlii n *

to Hither.

LINCOLN. June 28 (Special. ) The re-

union
¬

committee of the Grand Army of the
Republic held * meeting at 2 p m. todaj-
&t the office of Amtatant Adjutant General
Gage In the Mate oapitol. There verc-
prewnt of the committee J. H. Culver of-

Mllford. . John A. Krhardt of Norfolk James
D Gage of Lincoln. J. B Terguwm of Lin-
coln , r . W. Pierce of Wuvcrly , J R Meagber-

of Columbus , A. V. Cole of Junlata and r.-

C
.

Broun of Syracuse Judge M L Hay-

ward
-

of Nebraska City , A. Trayuor of
Omaha and 11 M Wells of Crete were ab-

sent
¬

Mr. Traynor sent a telegram stating
that he was much disappointed In not
being able to attend The local Lincoln
committee met with the members of the
Grand Army of the Republic. It was seen
at once when the committees began the
bUFliif-HH of the session that the question of
location of the reunion was still far from n-

BPttlpinent , and that there was a wide dlver-
sltj

-
of opinion. The local committee had

reported recommending the fair grounds u
the most eligible site for the location But
thcro at once developed some opposition.
Colonel Pace appeared us a champion of the
fair grounds It has liccu stated that the
park would not be available because there
would be an admission price charged b } the
management and H was thought this would
deter many people , not members of the
Grand Army of the Republic , from attend-
ing

¬

It was stated today , however , that this
charge of ten cents a head could be avoided.
The committee was In session until 4 SO and
then adjourned tolslt both sites , the park
and fair grounds

On the return of the committee from vis-
Its

-
to both Lincoln park and the fair-

grounds an adjourned meeting held at
the Capitol hotel , which lasted until after
9 o'clock The result was that the report
of the local committee , naming the fair-
grounds was adopted with certain condi-
tions

¬

These the local committee say to-
night

¬

v.Ill be accepted and the reunion will
lie hold there It is also reported tonight
tliat Lincoln park has been selected as the
Ground for the encampment this } car of the
Isebraska National Guard , and arrange-
ments

¬

are being made for sun eying the
name and laying out the camp
RATII'ICATION MEETING POSTPONED

After having decided last night to hold a-

republliaii ratification meeting at M Street
park tomorrow evening , the four republican
clubs in Lincoln Interested this morning de-
cldid

-
to postpone the affair until Tuesda }

venliis June 30 , the night before the re-
publican

¬

state convention It was the sen-
tluirnt

-
of the majority that the enthusiasm

would be of much larger proportions If put
off until a later dute The following
pentlcmen were named as an executive com-

mittee
¬

to take charge of the affair Captuln-
J E Hill , chairman , W Morton Smith , sec-
retary

¬

, J. J. 'WcClellan , Tirst ward , James
Stevenson , Second , H K Kerraan , Third ,

Walter Dawson , Fourth , E. R Slzer , Fifth ,

W C Phillips , Sixth. The location will be
decided later ,"

A free silver meeting in the main room of
the court house this evening was addressed
I ) } Hon. E. E. Brown , Hon. G. L. Laws and
others.-

By
.
the terms of special order No. 34 , ib-

euud
-

today by the adjutant general , the
resignation of Captain Osslon H. Braiuard.
company C Tirst regiment Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

Guard. Is accepted to take effect July
C , 18''G The commanding officer of the eom-

paii
-

} is ordered to assemble the compau }

nt i 30 ji m July 3 and proceed to elect a-

captain. . All vacancies which may result
from tills election are to be filled Immedi-
ate

¬

! } . Leave of absence for thirty days ,

with permission to leave the state is granted
Captain John S. Crue , company F, Tirst-
icgliuent On application of First Sergeant
James P Gould , company D , Tlrst legiment.-
l.o

.

is discharged from the service , to take
effect from this date

Sheriff Huberle of Otoe county was at the
governor's ofllce today and secured an order
to take George Harris n convict now in the
penitentiary , buck to Otoe county for the
purpose of using him us a witness in a case-
In which one Qulller Beck is being tried
Harris. Quillcr Beck and another man were
arrested for stealing hogs but all but Har-
ris

¬

subsequent ] } CM aped The order was
issued and Sheriff Huberle left this even-
lug for Otoe county with Harris.

William Range was bound over to appear
!n the district court In the xum of 1.000 this
morning by Justice McCaudlcss on a charge
of bastardy The complainant is Eflna Bur-
llngamc

-
Young Range , who is but 19 years

old Is a brother of the young girl who was
assaulted eleven years ago b} a Mexican res-
taurant

¬

keei er of this city. For this crime
the Mexican was taken from the officers
near Don ton and hanged to a tree by Infuri-
ated

¬

farmers
Omaha people in Lincoln : At the Lludcll
Charles C Duffle. At the Capital C. H-

.Ilalllet
.

Av the Lincoln John A Krug.-

.lull

.

. lllril MiiUeN 111 * KNr.npe.-
YOR1C

.
Neb , June 23 (Special Telegram )

Samuel Smith , who has been confined in
the county jail here for some time awaiting
Ills trial in the district court on the charge
of cattle stealing , broke jail this morning
and i still at liberty Jailer Walsh had
just served Smith with breakfast and had
gone out of the cell und on his return Smith
was gone. It was afterward learned that
he Htolr a horse from a barn near the court-
house und started for mare congenial climes
He wax pursued by N M George and was
compelled to abandon the horse he hud
stolen and hide in the thick brush A posse
surrounded the place where he disappeared ,

but he has not been caught-

.l"Vntiir

.

- of tlie AVet Weather.-
SHKLIiy

.
Neb , June 23 ( Special ) The

moisture this spring was conducive to tlie
development of toads and millions of thetie
little enemies to insects have beeji hopping
ubout in the street * und fields for several
days They form in bauds with members of-

ubout the same size und travel to the north-
ward

¬

Tin so bands will be hours In passing-
a given place It has been thirteen years
Unco the } were as numerous at) now.

ii" i or IYKHI ; ioi'it'
During the jitibt tuii dn >> or UNO vv.o kb-

jou would have Icnrtuul Mmit> thlng about
] )iauo- mom |uiili] JIUM bought jiiuu; &

iu thf Ja t wit'L tlmu lu any win-K c7-

fpluiio Milling in Omaha the-j' tutniu to-
llud fnult but not Undine any bought
bought KlinlmlU fur $ lirHulli( t &.
David fur 45 KniuUli llai-hh for
$ .' ((15 bwaUM * ihc.v Know tlit'y are north
double and the tt-ruib uu w> cat.- .

A. Jr.
und Art. 1513

AM10 (.OtNTlM ! O > 111CS I HOP *. .

Octiernl Ilnlnn < il e tlir I'nnncru More
Ax u Mince.

LONG TINE. Juu !3 (Special ) An-

other
¬

heavy rain fell here Sunday and Mon-

day
¬

, raid to be the heaviest of the frrnMra-

ami very general. All grain Is looking re-

markably well and a good crop It counted
upon

JUN1ATA , Nb , June 2S (Special )

Half an Itrch of rain fell Sunday morning
followed by two and a half in'-hes more
y rtfrday afternoon which fill * the ground
again and guarantees the largest small
grain and potato crops this county ever
had , and the Immense corn crop Is almost
equally sure. Oats and wheat stand three
to four feet high , and rye almost fhe feet
well headed and filled out Onp piece o-
frp near town Is cut and stands nearly five
feet high In the shock It is a flue sight
Indeed to J ce thp immense fields of heavy
grain stretching away on every hand for
miles Corn Is being laid by much of H
being too large to cultivate now

ORD .Neb . June 23. ( Special ) Saturday
morning's storm struck Ord and was In the
nature of a ttoplcal squall which lasted for
only a few minutes. Many people took
refuge in cellars and many could not 0-
1thete before the worst was over On a
great many houses the shingles were ripped
off In spots , but no dwellings were wretked-
or persons hurt The path of the storm
was Bonip ten miles wide and the small
grain was laid flat , but farmers report no
damage to amount to anthing except to
oats , which are badly lodged in some places
Hotel Ord was damaged to the extent of-

J"OD , school house J300 and McDonough K

livery $250 Other looses are numerous , but
small

AINSWORTH , Neb . June 22. (Special )
The recint rains have put crops lu an excel-
lent

¬

condition and everthing Is growing
} rapid ! } Farmers here are certain of

having a bountiful } ied) this season
LOt'P CITY. Neb June 23 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Another good rain fell here last
night , accompanied by quite nn electric dis-
play

¬

The residence of George Benschote
editor of the Northwestern , was Htruck ! }

lightning No damage TV as done except that
a thlinue } was knocked down and some of
the shingles torn off-

.HEBRON.
.

. Neb , June 23 ( Special > At
noon } esterday heavy , black clouds , accom-
panied

¬

by wind , gathered over the town , and
for a few moments people were terror
stricken , all expecting a St. Louis cyclone
No damage was done In forty minutes
1 GO Inches of rain fell The ground Is in
excellent condition and all grain is doing
well Corn Is making great strides Har-
vesting

¬

has commenced In earnest man }

fields ofvbeut and re are cut. Oats will
be ready next week

Neb. June 23 (Special )
This count } never had a better prospect for
a corn crop than now. The acreage is the
largest planted In the county for years and
with reasonable growing weather from now
on a large } ield is assured There is not u
little apprehension felt among the farmers ,

however , from another visitation of grass-
hoppers

¬

The pra'rles' and some fields are
literally alive with young hoppers and in
some localities quite a little damage has
already been done by them The greatest
complaint ubout them comes from their rav-
ages

¬

upon garden vegetables The farmers
are considerably discouraged especlall }

thoic who put out large small grain crops ,

but the late ruin has brightened them up
some-

.ARPAHOE.
.

. Neb , June 23 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A heavy rain fell here last night
Over two Inches fell Another rain occurred
tonight of one inch. Crops of all kinds
are looking fine-

.BENKELMAN.
.

. Neb , June 23 (Special
Telegram ) One of the heaviest and hardest
rains this season began falling at C p m
and came down In torrents for two hours
and thirty minutes

DECATUR. Neb . June 23 (Special )

The electrical storm at this place last night
killed throe horses and three mulen and
demolished one barn The rain was quite
heavy and considerable corn was w ashed-
out. .

.Tetlernon Conntj'n 1'rosjirrltj.F-
AIRBURY

.
, Neb , June 23 {Special )

The returns made b} the assessors of Jeffer-
son

¬

county show a total valuation of real
and personal propert } , not including railroad
property of Jl 95S501.4 !* , a decrease from
last year's assessment of ? 2.073 21 The
reduction Is all in personal propert } , farm-
lands , -which are valued at $1,3G9,4C3 , show-
ing

¬

an increase of ?2,78-
4.Falrbury

.

realty is assessed at $2r 0.7 an
Increase of 3.889 Number of horses In the
county 9.2CO ; mules. 812. cattle 12835 ,

sheep. 9.1C3 , hogs , 171C3. There has been
considerable falling off in the number of
live stock In the county from last } ear ,

caused by selling off stock on account of
short feed. Sheep alone have increased The
acreage of the principal crops is as follows
Corn 151,481 acres ; wheat. 19.902 , oats.
31.217 ; rye. C73. meadmv. 192C.O , millet , C09.
sugar beets. 117 The corn acreage is 9.SG9
and oats C.I 00 more than In 1693. A consid-
erable

¬

area has IK en planted to potatoes ,

alfalfa and kalfir corn

tliihtvortli 1'ri-iiiirliifr for the lrotirtli.-
AINSWORTH.

.
. Neb. , June 23 ( Special )

Alnsworth will celebrate the Fourth of July
In a very elaborate manner , considerable
money having been raised for the occasion
and all preparations and plans having b cn
perfected to make It a grand success The
program will consist of base ball , ladies'
ball , races , speeches and a grand bower }

dance , and many other pleasures , ending
with a fine display of fireworks In the even-
ing

¬

All winning contestants will be liber-
ally

¬

rewarded

I.nlii; I'llle Alliltllll Meets.
LONG JUNE. Neb , June 23. (Special )

The high school alumni of Long Pine held
Its annual meeting lust evening and Initia-
ted

¬

the class of '96. composed of Misses Mu-

bel
-

Gra } , Jessie Whlttcmore , Louise Smith
Maud Lowe and Mr Roy Kyner. A llteran
and musical program was carried out and
a sumptuous banquet indulged in The first
graduating class of the Long Pine high
school was that of ' S The alumni now
numbers twenty-two member-

s.3linlcliitll
.

Mllllille I iiket tlfil.
NEBRASKA CITY , June 23 ( Special ) -

The city council held a meeting last night
The usual sparring tactics between the
mayor and the members of the council -v.ere
kept up and nothing of importance was ac-
complished

¬

An unsuccessful attempt vttts
made to settle the cit } attorneyship coutro-
v ersy.

Tno lloeU IllulU CitlmiM Hurt.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.
. Neb , June 23 (Special )

John Wyatt and Phelan Hall of Rock
Bluffs were seriously injured lodaj In a run-
away

¬

accident.

AUK THIS hronriiiim _
Holding the scorrhlngest biggest cut-

Ing
-

down sale juti've- known of in a-

long time every piece * of carpet in-

graini
-

hrussok; AxmltisUirt , cur-
tains SwissesdrajH'ries piece giwds
all redmcd in price but the odds and
ends ah there's the cut foi yon life
we don't m 'aii to luito any cnhU. left
aftei thU week. take stock next .

Co , ,
Only excluHive
Cwpet Houne nere.

SAW MANY LIVE SPARKS

Teetimosj in tie Dodge Fire Damage Oase-

at Fremont *

MAP LINES CONFUSE A WITNESS

All S uli < iiiitlallj Acr - - ( lint ( lie llln r-

AVim Started Ii > lint ClniH-r
from nn lilUlicirn Loeo-

motive.
-

.

FREMONT , June IS (Special. ) Tlie case
of Caroline Stoecks against the Elkhorn road
to recover the Bum of $21 000 damages caused
b } the destruction of brr property by the
fire nt Dodge on September 17 last is progress-
ing

¬

slowly. The theory of the plaintiff Is

that the fire caught from sparks thrown
out b } a locomotive ! on the westbound train
and that the locomotive was not properly

j managed It IB rumored that the plaintiff
has Important new evidence

Henry Stormer was the first wltneum. After
pointing out the location of plaintiff's prop-
erty

¬

uml other locations In l > udge on a large
map. which he testified to being correct he
said the fire started about ten feet south of-

a ha } t hed. which was one of a string of
sheds about seventy feet long extending
south from William liver } barn.
The distance from the south line of the shed
near which the flic started to the north rail
of the defendant's track he had measured
cud It vvns 118 feet tlx Inihes While rtand-
ing on the mill side track at the southeast
corner of Kouuluck'a mill near the teal
house he saw an engine of the westbound
train doing some snitching In the jards
The hwItching was done rapidly and there
was considerable steam coming from the
smokestack of the engine , accompanied by
cinders The w lud blew hard from the south
and the cinders were tarried north About
a minute after he heard the flre lxll and go-
Ing

-

to the door of the engine room
saw the fire , which was then burning ten
feet south of the south end of the haj shed
It was burning In borne rubbish and was
about five or six feet in diameter Trom
where he stood there was nothing to pre-
sent

¬

him from looking directly at the fire
CONTUSED ON TIXED LINES

On cross-examination It appeared that the
map which was used in this , cose differed
slight ! j In Blvins the local ion of the various
buildings In Dodge from that used on the
other trial and which he had testified was
correct His cross-examination was quite
lenght } , much of it In reference to his tcs-

tlmouv
-

given on the other trial
L K Walker swore that he was going

south across the tracks when his attention
was attracted bj the Iou8 puffing of a loco-

motive
¬

He turned around and saw the en-
gine

¬

of the westbound train throwing out
cinders from the smokestack as large as
grains of wheat Shortly after , while at-

Houbinek's house a little west of south of
the mill , he heard the alarm He located the
Prc substantial ! } the same as Stormer.

Max Loedig was driving along the struct
parallel with the track and noticed the en-

gine
¬

throwing out sparks as large as the
end of his little finger or a small hazel nut
They were cinders He put out two
that fell in his bugSJ by stepping on them

Mrs Elizabeth Herten's deposition was
read She testified to seeing sparks emitted
from the smokestack of defendant's loco-
moth e on the afttrnoon of the big (ire and
a few minutes after seeing the blaze near
the sheds. The plaintiff next called Dr
Mlle Bloomer and attempted to prove by him
that the engine of the westbound train was
on the afternoon in question barked back
against the balance of the train standing on
the trnck so as to make it very noticeable to a
person in the jiassenger coach attached to
the rear of the train After cousideiable
argument the court ruled the evidence in-

admissible
¬

IlIiirxH of Jmlcv IJelnj H Court.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , June 23 ( Special )

District court was to have convened jes-
terday

-

morning at ! o'clock , but owing to
the Illness of Judge Ilamsaj an adjournment
was had till todaj But the Judge In still
In the hands of his physician , sufferins
from nervous prostration , and court was
held over for the expected arrival of Judge
Sedgwlck of Yoik It Is the jury term of
court and all the jurors , a crowd of wit-
nesses

¬

and a host of lawyers are on hand
awaiting the opening of the session There
are some vor } Important criminal cases to-

he called up. and the sheriff has a dozen
malefactors resting in the count } jail await-
ing

¬

tilal-

Ciillmtin AVoninii Killed In Ili li1iiIiiK.
TORT CALHOUN , June 23 {Special )

Mrs Htnry Bones of this place was struck
by lightning about 2 o'clock Monda } after-
noon

¬

and died at 12 05 this morning Mrs
Benck was In the yard looking after some
young ducks when the lightning struck
Ihe end of the- house , shivering it to pieces
and passing out through the window screen ,

which it melted and then struck her , burn-
ing

¬

all of one side of her bed } . She was
unconscious up to her death The funeral
will take place at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon Mrs Benck was the' daughter
of Louis Laisli , a prominent farmer of this
place.

1'iiele Siiill MitKe * Trimlile.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb . June 23 (Spe-

lial
-

) Henry Ranl.in , a wealth } farmer llv-

Ing
-

near Tulmage , was arrested toda }

charged with violating the revenue laws by
manufacturing beer without a license He
was taken before United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Seymour and placed under J2.500
bonds Hankln admits that he has occa-
sionally

¬

brewed beer for the past twenty-
five 3 ears , but denies that he ever sold any
.MlNNlnir Rriuiil Ihliinil MMii 1drilled.

GRAND ISLAND Neb . June 23 ( Special )

Henry Stehr , an account of whose sudden
disappearance appeared In The Bee columns
} esterda } has written a letter to his wife
from Lexington , this statt in which he prom-
ises

¬

to send for her as HOOD as he can find
a location and she can rent his local meat
market to some responsible person

Hol l e <l Ii ? it Su.-jiU Til Iff.
NEBRASKA CITY , JUUD 23 ( Special. )

Smak thieves entered the back door of the
grocery atoro of C B Blcktil Co this
morning while Btckel was out on the side-
walk

¬

and robbed the till of $50 Caleb
Thomas a } oung colored lie ) , who was seru-
in the itar of the store soon after , was
placed under arrest

PE1N FLJSLASAN'TLxY AND PARAORAPHEJD

Douglas

we-

ek.Omaha'Carpet

THI : miiMNc Qiiisrio-
Doesn't

_
Interest people veiy inut-h

nowadays it's too all flied hot to cook
if jou just think MI you van do without
that big rang * * we know folks who
would not have one iu the house In Mini-
HUT our "Jewel" gasoline Move U just
what > ou want "put St out or light it"
when jou need it fuel costs but little
prlu $11 and up.

John HussLe ":?; Co.

2407 Cumhig

IIOItllltLTllllMS MliiT AT 1UIIK.

nniinrr JU-etlnu of "tli > StntrI-
Sori IlrliiRi tAtrntitred.

YORK , Neb , Jun ? 13 iSjwIa ! i The
Mimtnvr meeting of the State Hostlrultural
society will be held at.York. July 22 and 28-

On July 21 harvest excursion tickets will
be on palp at eastern -4 aijits for this occa-
sion.

¬

. Horticulturists and others are ur-

gently
¬

requested to btliiR In exhibits of
fruits , flowers trees seeds and vegetables.
also horticultural appliances traps pickers
pruners , dr} erg. sprayers etc , more espe-
cially

¬

such as win and .arc made at home
Nebraska peaches won highest praise for
quality at the World'ir fair In 1S98. L D-

Stllnon of York In in charge of local ar-
rangements

¬

Fruit sent In advance to Stll1-

011
-

will be held safel ) In cold storage An
Interesting program has been arranged-

.rillilGHT

.

TJIV1N UUK.UCS | N TWO-

.I'ntnl

.

Ardilrnt m tinMUxcinrl 1'n-
lll

-
<- <- nt Aiiliiirn.-

AVBt'RN.
.

. Neb , June 23 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) There was a wreck In the Missouri
Pacific yards here this morning , whcrcbj T-

P Gaffney , fireman lost his life and three
freight cats were reduced to kindling wood

The fast freight going west broke Into
three sections about four miles east of
Auburn and the head section run into the
jard and the engine was taking water when
the rear sections came up The crash
knocked the fireman from the tender down
between the cars , which ran ever him , cut-
ting

¬

him In two

Will Wnriiil ) IVeleoimthf IHiilerx.
TORT CALHOUN. June 23 'Special )

Tor the first time In the hlstor } of Tort
Calhoun a jail Id being built. Calhnuu Is
one of the oldest towns in the state and
niver until today has anything of the kind
been heard of hcie The citizens of this
place raised nearly ? 100 by subscription ,

the rest being paid by the city The jail
Is being built in anticipation of the largo
crowd on the Tourth of July It Is situated
In the southeast corner of the city park

r riM rminil In the niUluirti.-
GRETNA

.
Neb June 23 (Special ) The

body of rtank Pravot. wlio was drowned In
the Elkhoru river west of town Sumluj after-
noon

¬

, was discovered this morning on a
sandbar about 100 jards below where he was
last seen The remains were taken in charge
b } the count } authorities and burled at the
county cemeter} at Springfield this after ¬

noon. No inquest was held
ISiiCiiKed ttriuiil iNlunil M tlHlelnliH.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , June 23 ( Special )

The LelderKranz socletj has engaged the
Pacific Hose companj band of this city as
well as Bartling's oichestra to furnish mu-
sic

¬

for the coining state saengerfest , which
is to take place August 14. 15 and 1C. Friday ,

Saturda } and Sunda } , in this city Excellent
provisions are being made for the enter-
tainment

¬

of all visitors

Vomit ; " Drovi ut-il In the I.oiii.-
ST.

.
. PAUL Neb . June 23 ( Special Tele-

gram ) Sadie Bennett , the 1Cearold
daughter of T N Bennett , wai drowned in
the North Loup this afternoon while
fishing. A number of people left here to
search for the bed }

110L.Y KAMI CI.OSIM. 15 VEHC1M2S.

Entertainment nt Iloj ilV Tin-liter In-
Wlilrh Ml tinI'll.Ms Tnlte 1nrt.

The pupils of Hoi } Family parochial
school celebrated the close of the school
year by an entertainment at Boyd s
theater last evening , which was largely at-
tended

¬

b > the fathers , mothers and friends
of the } 0ung folks Nearly every member
of t'-e school imrticlpated in the program ,

which consisted of two parts The first
was given up to songs , recitations and juve-
nile

¬

exercises Tlrst on the program canu-
a chorus by the entire school Then fol-
lowed

¬

a military drill and dumbbell exer-
cise

¬

by the bos. all showing by the pre-
cision

¬

of their movements the of
careful training and assiduous prijpUce. Lit-
tle

¬

Kiltie Spellman nans a song"Kissing
Papa Through the Telephone ' in a manner
which excited the admiration of all the
fond mammas In the audience The gill
pupils of the second class recited in unison
"An Echo from the Realms We Know" and
the bojs followed with the chorus "Mid ¬

night Tire Alarm. ' The flist part closed
with a clever conceit by the little ones
called "A Choice Bouquet Culled from Life "
Nine little tots were arraed as flowers ,

representing the roses , lilies and pansles
Others represented bees butterflies and
birds The whole was rather pleasing , the
bright , happy faces of the little ones add-
ing

¬

much to the charm of the scene
The second part of the program con-

sisted
¬

of a sketch , entitled "The Child
Heroine Marie. " or an episode In the life
of Napoleon In this most of the older
pupils took part The following characters
were presented Napoleon , D. Huilej :

Josephine S Callahan , Hortense A Pri-
mean , Marie. B McArdle , Mme Lagolars ,
K Murph } . ladles of honor L Glenuon. P
Gentlemen and J. Leary ; laides In waiting ,
M Eaumer J Harvey , M Kelly ; prison
keeper. John Mullen ; guaids , William
O'Donnell and A Williams , Dame Brlllot.
Myrtle Hall , Nanette , Jeanette and Martha
Brillot D. Daily. E and G Tj lee-

There were foui acts in the sketch and a
number of songs and recitations were inter-
polated

¬

, adding much to its interest Emma
Gentleman acted as accompanist through
the entertainme-

nt.miiT
.

l"lttlnur Clone of n Vei j Sneeenxfu ]

lenr lor the School.
The annual commencement exercises at

the dor academ } of the Sacred Heart ,

Twenty-seventh and St Mary's avenue ,

took jilace vesterday At about 3 o'clock
lit Rev Bishop Scannel. attended by a
large number of the local clerty , entered
the study hall which had been tastefully
arranged for the occasion The beautifully
pained scenery , palms and other potted
plants transformed the room Into u veritable
fair } bower , while the dainty white cos-
tumes

¬

of the children enhanced the beaut }
of the scene

The real treat of the afternoon , however ,

was In the carefully prepared program The
firHt musical number , "Calm du Soir , " was
a gem of exquisite harmony most feelingly
Interpreted by six } oung women The parts
were taken us follows Mandolins , Misses
A Moorcs. L McMahon and N Bushman ,

piano Miss L Bushman , violin Miss J-

Wakefield. . orchestra bells. Miss T Little
The salutatory was spoken by Miss Jennie

Orcutt whose pleasing manner and expres-
sive

¬

delivery charmed her audience
In the drama. "A Ptrgtt from Roman His-

now SOUK MIN IIKAD
They hold the paper up against their

face or down on their J.uees but you
know that's not the proper jxmltion in
either msp the strain is too great ujion-
tlie eye the ophthalmoscope located
) our trouble and hxe the proper focus
for your new glasses it fails it-
lh tilisohiielv correct on ); optical house
lune using It,

Aloe & Co.

1408 Farnam

DEATH IN 1
Photographic > icu of the ruins

of the grout

ST. I OUIS
This graphic raid wuthontic resume of llio-

cjclone's deadly and destructive work , by mentis
of the pen and camera cr.n oulj bo obtained nt the
bupine.is otlico of The Bt-c for the price of 2o
and the coupon below. Call nt t'o oilico nud ex-

ninltio
-

the vvorl : , which is not ollorcd for Bale at
any other place in the city.

43 FULL PAGE VIEWS ,

The Boo has t-ecurod the exclusive right for
Omaha , South Omaha and Council Blufls. Out-
of

-
town hubscribor can Mjcuro this work by cut-

ting
¬

out the coupon below and mailinjr it to the
Cyclone View Uept. , Omaha Bee , and enclosing
centsin coin , with the name and addroaj.

din be secured a-
tThe Bee Office ,

Bee Building , Oiiinhu-

.OHThe
.

Bee Office ,
10 Main Street ,
Council Bluffs.

COUPON . . .
To secure this interesting set of views ,

cut thib out and bringit with l i cents to
the hufciness office of The Bee in Omaha
or Council BlulK or mail it with S3
cents in coin to Cyclone Vievy Dept. ,

Omaha , JS'eb.

ton* " the pupils of the higher classes dis-

played
¬

much taste and a correct coueeption-
of the ehuracters , In which Misses Tessie
Little M Kauffman May Sullivan. Blanch
Kinsler Ldia lilc.Mahon Anna Rie Orcutt.
Mildred Lomax Madeline Morrell and Fran-
ces

¬

Kappel distinguished themselves
The juniors were charuilus In their pretty

chorus and dance Stretezkl's beautiful
solo "Happy Days. " was sunp by Miss
Anna RkOrcutt with Rrace and effect.

The closing "Grand Duo " by Von Weber ,

merit and its artis-
tic

¬was of a hiRh order of
rendering showed careful culture and

musical talent Then followed the distribu-
tion

¬

of premiums , in w hich the ease and re-

finement
¬

of the children's deportment was
particularly remarked

At tlie close Rt Rev. Bishop Scannel de-

livered
¬

a short address-
.Notwithstanding

.

the somewhat crippled
condition of financial affairs , this } ear is
perhaps the most flourishing 1n the his-
tory

¬

of the academy There has been an
unusual ) } full attendance in the English
classes and the demand for lessons in the
various accomplishments has exceeded that
of any former } ear , facts which bear ample
testimony to the esteem in which the school
is held as an educational Instlt tJ. and go

far to show Omaha's appreciation of cul-

tured
¬

manners , the higher education of the
heart , which Is a special feature of the
Sacred Heart training.

The second annual commencement of the
Omaha Commercial college was held last
evenlnp nt the hall In the Boston Store
block In Fplte of the oppressively hot
weather itn audience ivhtfh t.is. d the ca-

pacity
¬

of the hall eathercil to listen to the
.xi'icises The < l as e-on lstMl of ten in
the dop.irtnwnt of .shorthand , twelve In
the reculai business department und two
In the teligruph department J he pro-
gram

¬

was fjuite long , but was BUflltlcntlv
Interesting to retain the intention of the
uudienee to the end , musical numbers be-
ing

¬

InttTBpcrm-d throughout The lUeiary
numbers wei * above the average of pro-
ductions

¬

of that class und Knve evidence
of careful piepuratlon und oiigltisil thought
und weie wi-11 delivered The musical patt-
of the uxercises were also % trj-

C luintliiK Mvtlioil of xMMtiiMnt-
.BtTTALO

.
, 1C T , June I2.! Toduv'B ses-

sion
¬

of the supreme lodgr of the Ancient
Order of t'nlted Workmen was devoted to
the rcpoit of the bem-flclnry committee The J

majorlt } n-poit lecominendod the adoption I

of the classified instead of the level-
ussessmont

-

system now in vogue The
minority holds that the presc-nt nystom
should be continued without ultc-ratlon
The convention udjourni-d until tomorrow
without reaching u vote-

.Iiitrriiiitloiuil

.

I , <-IIKIHof I'rc * Clulin-
.BrPPALO.

.
. N Y. Juno SS The Inter-

national
¬

League of Press clubs opened nt-

tlie ItoquolH hotel In this c-lt } this morn-
ing

¬

Over 100 delegate * ! me present.

PICyrURES POINLTELDLAY

Hospe. Penfold

THE

CYCLONE.

A MM ! 01' SIIOKS-

Iu osfoid styles for ladies girls-

hoys and ini'ii will go on MI Hi next
ThurKday morning and if you'rw anx-

ious
¬

to save a dollar or two you will he-

on hand we will have all these goods
out in c'ouvouiunt placet.. ready for
your inspection so that there'll bo no
delay lit febou buying at this sale.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam

CAIGIIT AVIT1I &TOL1SN AM1ISKI.S.-

C

.

lilrneo Man Onimllrr - for tlie J'ur-
P N < - of DUiiowiiiK < r Tl"'in.-

A
.

man civ ing the name of W C Roc-hl

who is undoubtedly a smooth bicycle thief
was captured by the police yesterday at a
bicycle store. 711 North Sixtcnuth street
Rochl claims to hail fiotn Chicago. Yes-

terda
-

} morning he called at the above num-

ber
¬

and offered for sale a ueaily new hlccle
The small price asked , which was only $2-
0aioused the suspicion of the proprietors , and
after closing the deal with the man told him
to call at a certain time in the afternoon for
his money. Tlie bicyile dealer then lu-

foimed
-

the police , and two detectives were
detailed to Interview the stranger He ar-

rived
¬

at the time stipulated , nud in answer
to questions propounded by the ofliceis got
considerably mixed He was taken to the
station and when searched a bill of lading
made out to W R Rieiner was found upon
him The bill called for a box of picture-
frames Upon bringing the box to the sta-
tion

¬

it was found to contain another wheel
which had been taken apart and luill ;
packed into small space Rochl , alias
Riemer , when confronted with the proofs
of his crooked work at length admjtted that
the wheel found in the box had been stolen
in Chicago , but that he was not the party
who had done the work Ho. however , ad-
mitted

¬

that he hdd agreed to dispotie of it
and had beaten his way from Chicago to this
city in a box car for that purpobe. He also
stated that he had Intended as soon us he
sold the wheels In this city to return to
Chicago

The police are of the opinion that the man
under arrest belongs to an organized hand
of bicycle thieves who carry on their opera-
tions

¬

upon a laigc scale. Their evident
method is to secure the wheels in one cltj
and dispose of them in some other. Tlie
Chicago authorities have been notified of the
unest-

.rii.u'Ti
.

ui : HIS si-n XL coir > iv
John I.liiilcn Injured While AVor.lii

tit lli - SineltliiK AVorUK-
.At

.
11 30 o'clock yesterday morning John

Linden , 1S14 Half Howard stre-et , sustained a
severe fracture of the spinal column while1-

w oiklug in the yuuls of thn smelting com-

pany
¬

He was letnovt-d to the Presbyterian
hospital

Linden was in the employ of the F. J
Lewis Roofing company and was engaged
with another employe In rooting ono of
the smelter buildings The two were haul-
Ing

-
up bucket loads of slack to put on the-

reof Linden being on the ground and hie
companion on the roof One bucketful
had just been taken off the hook when It
slipped and fell to the ground. The weight
of lr pounds xtruck Linden on the back
of the neck , fractuilng his backbone.

0MAII'lMl IIIK-
A combination of caretully seh >cted

wheat and bailey malt and puie fresh
milk contains only pioper-

nutrimentx for the infant Invalid-
nursing mother aired nnd it easily pie-
pared requires uo cooking50 sl.e-
40e large 1.00 sly.e hOi large glas*
Jars ? ." " ,') leguhul.v juice Jtl. 5-

"Knijii'n
-

l'"nsfates" beat lev cream no-

body else M-lls the-

m.Kuhn's

.

Drug Store ,

Douglas

11011:1-1 L, i.o'Nt' & ot'TCoin:.

Clirlstlnii lltirtiiuiii. Poor Pnrin Clnlin-
iilit

-
, TulUn of tlio CIIHN ,

Christian Hartman , one of the Douglai
county poor farm claimants , speaking of the
action of the supreme court In allowing a
rehearing of the cases , said that while it
was a surprise and disappointment to the
parties Interested , the attorney for the
claimants was still us confident of success
and of the ultimate result ns ho had ever
been. Mr. Hai tman said that Mr Beckett s
predictions through the public press gave
them up uneasiness and that their attorney
had advised them that there was no causa
for alarm , that icheanngs are often al-

lowed
¬

without the lesults in uiij vva } being
changed , the rule- being that If an } one of
the judges who concurre-d in the decision
desired the matte'r to be reheard it would
be HO ordered , und inasmuch as in this case
the decision of the court was unanimous
that If any of the three judge-s or the thre e
commissioners desired a further presenta-
tion

¬

of the matter It would be BO ordered.-
So

.
that the allowing of a rehearing does not

in an } vva } foreshadow a change of heart on
the part of the court

' It would Bfem strange. " continued Mr
Hartman , "In a case which has been so
long before our supreme court and BO ex-

haUBtlve1
-

} and thoroughly presented and
considered and twice unanimous ! } alllruied-
If our highest court should BO suddenly
change its mind As I nude-island the
rule , on a motion for a rehearing oul } the
attorney presenting the motion is heard.
The court certainly could not have given
the motion for u rehearing a very careful
or thorough consideration As I am in-

formed
¬

the motion was tiled on Moiida ) ;
the court convened Tue-Bday moinins and
passed on the motion Wednesday , In the
meantime , hearing numerous other raot-
teirs

-
passing upon cases and other similar

motions lu fact I think the court was in-

a burr } to get away for ita summer vacation
and concluded that It could do no harm to
allow the motion and permit the mutter to-

be. . further heard at the fall term
"I do not care to say an ) thing about the

merits of our cases , hut it seems to me
that the best evidence of that fact Is that
every judge and every court before whom
the case has been heard heietofore has
unanimously decided the cases in our
Javor ; Cist , two of the judges of this
county , and twice the six judges of the
Bujireme court. "

I n I on I'n i-1II iS ii i-il In VV > online.-
rilKVENNi

.
: , June 2. ! ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) In the United States court huio
Hull wan ( lied today - Thomas L. Me-
Kee

-
tie-usurer of Albany comity , ugulnat

the rt-ci'Ivi-rv of the- Union Puelde Halluaycompany for VI.OuO dellqiu-nt taxes due to
Albany count ) by the) company for lbi!

ITT 1 % VOIHl POCKIIT ' * "

That' * ! the KlKe of it and tlie lee cream
In fior.cn so hard inside this patent roll
that it will not melt for hours it him
three Jlavor and Liwt 4< K; u roll itd
( mite a fad now to carry lee cream
ui (iiind In .v.oiir pockets although ilicre'd-
no compulsion about putting these roll *
in joui piiekci carry them If ou liUo
not cuuihciso-

jifBalduff Caterer, ,

Tfc7titn'h? 1520 Farnam.


